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CHAPTER V.
"Is it possible that you do not know,

that you do not feel, I love you, AnKela?
That my most ardent desire Is to call
you my wife! to have you with me al-
ways, sweet one. 1 have longed to tell
you so a dozen times, but I was afraid
of speaking too soon!"

He paused abruptly and stood look-

ing at her anxiously. Angela hud
turned very white, und did not speuk
lor a moment.

"I am greatly surprised," she said, ut
last, meeting his gusse with grave,
steady eyes. "I did think you liked
me, and was pleased, fur I like you:
but that you would make up your mind
to venture on marrying a girl you
know so little It Is little more than u
month slnee we met a girl not even in
your own rank of life seems

It Is the wildest Imprudence!"
"That is your fault!" exclaimed For-

rester, bluntly. "It may be Imprudent
or what you like, but I am ready to
run all risks, for I know you are the
only woman I ever met who seemed to
be Indispensable to my happiness!
Don't tell me you cannot care for me.
or that you love any other fellow.
Speak to me, and let me Know how I
stand!"

"I do not love" anyone In the way you
mean! Not ewn you" the color rose
slowly anil softly in her cheek "but I

think you are kind und true. Still 1

dtu-- not promise to marry you all nt
once! You must take time to think
and so must I. You must go away and
consult your friends."

'Not I. he exclaimed. "I am a free
man, and able I think to promise you
most of the comforts and pleasures that
money can give, but, to be perfectly
frank, I am not quite sure. A relative
is asserting a claim to a furtuue I
thought my own. However, my lei? il
advisor thinks there is but small cause
for alarm." Angela did not appear to
heed this. She stood In deep thought
looking down. Forrester ventured to
take her hand.

"What is your decision, then?" lie
asked.

"Oh! let us both take time to think."
she said, in an unsteady voice, while
her hand closed nervously, unconscious- -

Cood Bye,

Jy on his.- - "Do not come to see me for
oh! for some time. Go away among

your own kind of people. See other
women. Make sure that you really
need me, and I will think of you. I do
not want to love you. I dread being
unhappy.. It would annihilate me."

"And when may I return?" asked
Forrester, kissing the hand he held,
thrilled by her admission that she
(eared to love him.

"Oh! I . cannot say. A fortnight;
three weeks. How long do you think?"

"Twenty-fou- r hours," he replied
laughing. "No! I accept the test. I
will go out of town for a fortnight.
At the end of my banishment I will
pome up to hear my sentence. Keep
mo In your mind, I beseech you, and
think favorably of all I have said. I
Svlsh you could read my heart."

"I wish I could. I wish I understood
my own." she said, softly, earnestly.
"Oood-b- y, Captain Forrester."

"Good-by- , Angela!- - I will not call
you Miss Cavallo. I trust that you will
be 'Angela' to me till death us do part.
I should like to write you a letter you
could show to "

"No, no!" she Interrupted, decidedly.
"We must both be' perfectly free, and
a fortnight Is too slight a test! You
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must be away a full month, indeed you
must!" Forrester pleaded a little long-
er, but Angela was linn, so again kiss-
ing her hand, he reluctuntly departed.

It was a bad time to leave town, us
most of Forrester's friends were them-
selves In London, save a few votaries
of llshlng.

"It's un absurd freak, this of yours,"
said Dixon to his friend and client, as
they sat together In the former's pri-

vate room, the day lifter the foregoing
interview.

"Oil! 1 am not a London man; I like
a scamper in the country, and I'll have
a look at that place on I he borders. 1

see it is advertised again."
'Tray be cautions. Our opponents

seem very cocksure from some Items of
information that have reached me. 1

am rather sorry I sent off that money
to India."

"I'm not! liven if 1 am robbed of
my inheritance my kinswoman can
well afford a couple of thousand."

"That's rather an unprincipled
speech, Forrester. 1 am afraid It will
be some time before you ale put out of
suspense, for there Is a heap of busi-
ness just now in the probate court."

"It Is all an Infernal nuisance," cried
Forrester, Impatiently.

"Very natural you should think so,
but 'time and the hour run through the
darkest day.' It is well you took my
advice und postponed sending in your
papers."

"Oh, don't croak, Dixon! I believe it
will all cme right, so good-by- e. old
chap. 1 will let you know my move-
ments from time to time."

"Yes. do, and I'll keep you Informed
of the state of affairs here." They
shook hands, and Forrester went on
his way if not rejoicing, at least not
seriously disturbed.

The succeeding weeks left an impres-
sion of restless discontent on the gal-

lant lancer's memory. He wandered
to and fro, finding one place more in-

tolerable than another. He tried his
hand ut fishing, and vowed old Johnson
was right when he described it as a rod
with a lly at one end and a fool at the
other. He visited various shooting
boxes advertised for sale, and arranged

Copt. Forrester.

In his own mind how the most attrac-
tive of them should be refitted and dec-

orated to receive his bride if Angela
would consent to be his of which he
felt less and less secure us time pnssod
by. He began letters to her und tore
them up, second thoughts suggesting
that he must not diobey her injunc-
tions; but the longer he wns absent
from her the more Intensely he longed
to see her ngaln, and the more his
heart and his thoughts dwelt upon
every minutiae of their meeting ami
acquaintance. At last he began to re-

vive, as his term of banishment was
more than half over, and the compan-
ionship of nn old friend, the

of his regjment, who had retired
and settled himself in good sporting
quartern to enjoy the sweets of a com-

fortable bachelor existence, helped him
not a little to get through the days, and
especially, the evenings. From this re-

treat a letter from Dixon summoned
him.

"I wish you would return nt once.
I have n letter from Henderson, the
Selwyns' solicitor, who nsks for nn
Interview tomorrow. I fancy he has
something Important to communicate,
you had therefore better be on the
spot," wrote the lawyer, nnd Forrester
Jumping happily to the conclusion that
Ills opponents hud found their position
untenable nnd wished to muke terms
of some kind, nnd rejoicing at nny
necessity for returning to London,
packed his portmanteau and drove off
across "moor and mountain" to catch
the night ninll train at the station
nearest his friend's house, where he
hud been Btuylng for the pust week.

"You hnve bad news for me, Dixon!"
wns Forrester's exclamation us they
shook hands next morning In 'the form-
er's olllce, where he hurried after mak-
ing his toilette and eating his break-
fast with appetite unimpaired by the
anxiety, which nevertheless hud grown
on him through the darkness and
silence of his journey.

"Yes, real bud' news. I am sorry to
say," returned Dixon, gravely.

"Out with it, then," snld Forrester,
laying aside his hat and drawing a
chair opposite his friend.

"The interview proposed ly Jiiss
Solwyn's solicitor was prompted by an
unusually conciliatory spirit. It was
to show me. the overwhelming proofs'
they hold of her priority to yourself bb
hplr to your lute grand-uncl- e, and pro-
pose nn amicable settlement of the af-
fair, so saving law expenses."
' "What ths devil! Do you mean to tell
me that I muft give up' the fortune nnd
go back to the old battle with insuf-
ficient means, without making a fight?"- -

"I am afraid, my dear fellow, Uiere is
nothing else for it," and Dixon pro
ceeded to lay me facta or trie case be- -
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fore his client. It appeared that Miss
Selwyn was legitimate. The certificate
of her father's and mother's marriage
lu an obscure village church, as well as
l)er own birth, a couple of years later,
In a (lerman town, were in her solici-
tor's hands.

George Selwyn, a mun of weak char-
acter, had been overwhelmed with grief
when his wife died, not long after the
birth of their daughter, and gladly ac-
cepted the offer to adopt her made by
the child's maternal aunt, who was
housekeeper in a noble family, und well
off for her station. From thence for-

ward he seemed to forget that ho was a
father, and his slter-ln-la- never quite
believing In the legality of his mur-rlag- e,

and too glad to keep the mother-
less little girl as her own, lost sight
of Selwyn until, about myear before his
death, she received a packet addressed
her in his handwriting and accompanied
by a letter In which he directed that
the wicket should not be onened until
the little Sarah was nineteen, or Ills
brother John was dead. He had always
cherished the hope of erconclllatlon
with his wealthy, powerful brother,
who would never have forgiven him a
low marlage. Hut death took him
from mundane hopes ami Hchemes.

The news of John Selwyn's death did
not reach his niece till a considerable
time after the event. Then her aunt
opened the packet and found the papers,
now In her solicitor's hands, nor did
the fact that his intestacy transformed
her adopted daughter into un heiress
occur to her till suggested by a friend
of her husliand who also recommended
her to u solicitor.

(To be Concluded.)

UNCLli SAM'S PRINT SHOP.

Just Whut It Ousts to keep It Going Ycur
After Year.

From the liutTalo Kxpress.
l'nele Sam Issues every year from his

printing olllce about 1,(100,000 volumes of
various kinds of literature, ut a cost of
somewhat more than $1,0(10.000. v'hese
consist largely of reports of various de- -'

partments of the government. The total
weight of the copies printed of the last
annual report of tlu secretary of agri-
culture was sixty nous. Illustrations
lire furnished by contractors outside.
Those made for the department of agri-
culture nnd more particularly for the
bureau of ethnology are very expen-
sive. The cost of illustrations some-
times rins up to $100,000 in a single
year. Money spent for bindings
amounts up to an enormous sum an-
nually. For that purpose during the
last liscal year were used the skins of
iio.OOO sheep, 3.000 Imported hides of
Turkish goats for "morocco," und great
quantities of the pelts of other beasts,
Including 1,00.000 square feet of.ltussia
leather, made from cowhide.

The government printing olllce turns
out KO.UOO blank books every year.
Some of these are very expensive. Three
of them are made annually for con-
gress, to contain the names nnd ad-

dresses of senators und representatives
and their uccounts with Uncle Sam,
which cost $45 each. Each of them
weighs eighty-liv- e pounds nnd contains
1,200 pages. The paper of which they
are composed Is the Ilnest that can be
made, the quantity of it required for
the three books costing $t!l). Materials
for the bindings cost $4S. No such
blank books are manufactured any-
where else in the world as are produced
in this printing oilice. Nothing Is too
expensive to be put Into them, and the
lettering on their backs is of pure gold.

The Itinerary of a Dill.
An Important part of the work of the

government printing olllce is the print-
ing of bills for congress. Though only
a few hundreds of the measures sub-
mitted to the national legislature in a
year become laws, millions of copies
of them have to be printed. A bill
must go through a great many phases'
before It can become a law, and, during
the process of its evolution, it has to be
printed again and again. It Is offered
by a representative, let us say, in the
shape of a rough written draft. As a
mutter of course, It is referred to its
appropriate committee nnd ordered to
be printed. The committee in due time
reports it to the house, with or without
amendments. Then It Is printed again.
IVrhans it may be further amended in
committee of the whole, in which enso
It Is printed once more. If It Is passed,
It must bo printed ngaln in a new form.
This time ten copies only are printed.
The words "A Hill," are stricken from
the title, and the words, "An Act," are
substituted. These ten copies are sent
to the clerk of the house, who signs
one of them nnd forwards that Indorsed
copy to the secretary of the senate. In
the senate the measure must now go
through the same sort of performance,
being reported to a committee, amend-
ed, etc., and at each stage It has to be
printed anew. If it passes the senate
with amendments, it goes back to the
house, which may refuse to concur.
Tlten conferrecs representing the two
houses discuss It, and It has to be
printed again and again, perhaps. If
finally passed, a single copy of It Is
printed on the finest purchmenl, and
this goes to the president of the United
Stntes for his signature. It Is now a
law, and Is handed over to the depart-
ment of state, to be filed away in the
nation's archives.

XOTIHNGJLIKE IT.
Dr. Kennedy's f avorite ttcincdy. Makes

Another Kemurkablo C.uro,

(From the Times Union, Albany, N.' Y.)
Four yeurs ago, .Mrs. Markhuni, who re-

sides on First street, corner of North
Hwnn, noticed a sensitive spot on her left
limb. Jt was apparently nothing serious,
but soon developed Into a sore, nnd be-

fore long the II in I) was a muss, of ulcers.
Mrs. Mitrkhum empluyed some of our bxst
physicians, a dozen or more In all, but. she
obtained no relief. In fact, win told that
nohtlng could lie done fur her, so for
four years she suffered with these drta

ulcers, which have eaten their way to
the hone.

A little less than a, year ago, an
told her about Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite llemedy, and that he be-

lieved sho would llnd relief In using it.
Mrs. Murkhum's four yeurs of Hiiniing
had made her skeptical, the more so, us
sho had obtained no relief from any of the
numerous physicians who hud attended
her daring these years of suffering.

Tho friend offered (o send her a bot'.lo
of Dr. Kennedy's Fuvorlte llemedy if sho
would try It. He did so, and there was
such a decided Improvement that she
concluded to give tho remedy a fair test.
Today, not quite a year after taking tho
first dose, the ulcers have disappeared, all
that Is left to show what she has mirrored
Is at swelling on the ankle n tho left llnib,
which Is fust disappearing,

Mrs. Mark ham Is iiiituralj? strong In her
praises of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Homedy, and feols that but for It sho
would now bo a helpless cripple, If not a
corpse.

Such a strulghtforwnrd ' Indorsement
needs no comment, Dr. Kennedy's Favor-
ite Komedy cures discuses when taken ac
cording to directions, It acts directly upon
the kidneys, liver and blood. In cases of
nervousness, dyspepsia, rheumatism, ul-

cers, old sores, blood poisoning, and
Urlght's dlseuse, It has made pronounced
cures, after all other treatments have
failed.

WE LKA1 the world.
In Astro-Physi- American Suvunts Are

Now t.

From thu Chlcugo Heruld.
It Is; a little curious thut America

should lead the world In the field of
astro-physic- s. In chemistry Ameri-
cans recognize the Germans ns easily
their maulers, and in many other de-
partments of science, as well, of course,
as in art, the old world is master. Hut
in this branch of astronomy tho savants
of Kuropo are willing to learn of the
younger nation, The great observatory
at Potsdam, near Herlln, Is perhaps as
well equipped us uny in Europe; but
even there there Is a luck of funds
which hinders the free working of the
astronomers. It would be an easy
thing for the observers to secure the
needed public funds were It not for
the immense amounts needed for the
army. And with their 'taxes already
enormous, the Hermans decline to add
anything to the equipment of their
royal observatory.

In America, with a single exception,
the work of astronomers has been car-
ried on t private expense. That !s,
It has either been done ut private ob-

servatories, us at the Kick and the
Kenwood, or in colleges which are en-

dowed by Individuals. There are no
government allowances made for them.
The Hermans pay willingly for their
operas, as do the French. ' Hut they
decline to spend the needed money on
so valuable a science us astronomy.
Here in America- neither public nor
private purse will open to provide the
populace with music; but there Is no
hesitation when it comes to endowing
colleges or establishing observatories.
And the end of it must be thut the
science of astronomy niunt look for its
best Interpreters among the Amerlcun
scholars.

No better proof of this precedence Is
furnished than In the new magazine,
the Astro-I'hyslc- Journal, which be-
gan with the beginning of the year, and
to which astronomersall over the world
ure contributing articles which must
be given a high place in the literature
of astronomy. Professor Hale Is editor
in chief of the magazine, with James
K. Keeler, director of the Allegheny
observatory, as associate. J. S. Ames,
of the Johns Hopkins university;
Henry Crew, of the Northwestern; YV.

W. t'ampbell, of Lick observatory, and
K. 11. Frost, of Dartmouth, are asso-
ciate editors. The publication is filled
with mutter of the greatest interest to
students of this science, though of
small value to the mass of people who
take little interest in the study. The
March number will contain articles by
astronomers of Hungary, Austria and
Holland.

WELSH JOTTINGS.

The Ilev. J. 1!. Jones, Ynysybwl, has ac-
cepted a unanimous call to the pastorate
of tho Welsh Jlaptlst church at Penycae.

A number of workmen In the "gold
mines" of Merioneth have formed them-
selves Into a company to work one of the
old mines, and, it Is said, they have been
very successful. About 1.500 worth of
pure gold Is sent by them every month to
the market.

The new year has had a miraculous ef-

fect on Tartan y Cwelihlwr. It has come
out In entirely new form, with new type,
and several excellent new features. It Is
now fur and away tho most readable and
bright Welsh paper published In South
Wales, and 111 style and get up will com-
pare favorably even with the t'ymro.

In last week's Jottings a poet from Ohio
was credited with the uuthorshlp of tho
Knglyn dedlealed to the Iteoorter. but a
claim has been set up la the meantime
from Nuntleoke. It appears thut the
Knglyn In question was the successful
one out of thirteen competitors ut i.ans-for- d

eisteddfod (Carbon county, J'a.).
(Iwilym t'adle, of Sumner uvenue, being
the adjudicator.

There ure very few parts of tho world In

which the eelelnuted words "Hydd myrdd
o ryfeddodau" have not been sung to the
noble tune of "Mabel." composed I y
William Owen, of Prys-go- l. The writer
heard a Welshman describing how, ufter
extensive travels In F.gypt, lu which he
suffered Intense deprivations, he one night
reuohed I'ulro und the lirst sound to break
the deep silence of the lili;lit wns the music
of hearty male voices singing tho familiar
tune. Ho imagined himself In the land of
dreams or to be demented by his long suf-
fering, but he wus impelled on ami Hear-
ing the singers found them to be u
group of I'urnurvonshlre sailors. He was
overcome with Joy und fell unconscious In

their midst, 'i'hisi beloved melody has
been heard upon the ranches of Australia
far, far nway from any towns, on the Icy
mountains of (ircenland, in the Interior cf
overcrowded China, all through the vast
continent of India, In the Bamoan archi-
pelago, ami even In the Sandwich Islands.
It enn safely be prophesied that It will
carry the name of William Owen of Prys-go- l

through the countless oges In which
the language of Cymru Is destined to
live.

ltrewers nnd their factotums In Wales,
continue to trouble and weary the public
with their statistics showing the abso-
lute failure of the Welsh Sunday closing
act. They claim that .there is now more
Sunday drinking than ever, nnd demand
tho repeal of tho act. Their motives are
very transparent, Inasmuch us no sane
person would Imagine u brewer burning
with anxiety to decrease the sale of drink
on any day, and, yet that Is their posi-
tion. Iteeause of the alleged Increase 111

Ounday drink they claim that public
houses and saloons In Wales should be
thrown open to lessen tho consumption.
Anyone, however, who bus resided In tho
principality for a few years can testify
to the murvelous Improvement In tho ob-
servance of tho Sabbath since the passing
of tho net, ami are quite content to let
matters he, despite tho urgent solicitation
of the Haiieycorn fraternity. The act Is
a neat success und It has been demon-
strated on every hand. There ure black
spots among the beautiful mountains of
Wales, where, unfortunately, shebeens
flourish until they are routed, nnd prob-
ably tho Itlionddii valley has tho unen-
viable reputation of standing at the heud
of the list.

IIOl'SI.IIOLU HINTS.

Wash marble with ammonia and water.
Chun shells ure excellent for cleaning

kettles. i

Wipe tho dust off of the walls with a
cloth-covere- d broom.

A bag of clmrcoal hung In the cistern
will purify tho wuter.

Tllood stains may bo taken out by rub-
bing Well with plaster of parts (dry).

Beeswax and salt will mnko rusty flat-iro-

as clean ami smooth as possible.
To clean brass bird-cag- wash with

soap nnd cold water, wlpo dry with flan-
nel cloth, then rub with kerosene.

Kerosene will soften the boots nnd shoes
that have become hard from being wet,
nnd make them us pliable as new.

Crackers that have become stale and
soft may be crisped anil freshened by
heating In the oven for a few minutes.

A good contrivance In which to keep
silver knives, forks und tnblespoons is lo
have a pocket niado of enameled cloth
lined with red Canton flunnel. Stitch It In
small divisions to lit each article. Tho
Canton flannel will absorb nny moisture.

To renovate black cloth, clean tho cloth
from grease nnd dirt with tho following
mixture, thoroughly dissolved; Aqua am-
monia, two ounces; soft water, ono quart;
saltpetre, ono teaspoonful; shuving soap,
In shavings, one ounce. Then when dry,
make a strong decoction of logwood by
boiling tho extract-I- a gallon of soft
water; strain, and when j'c-o- l add two
ounces of pulverized Riiur 4Me; apply
evenly with a sponge rut surface,
and hang In the shade. wY r Yrotighly
dry brush the nnp of tu S down
smooin ami it will long as t 'nn,
Keep the liquid tightly corkedy

A Delicious Breakfast!
To

and cream: then
Sold only in

THE DOORKEEPER COLLAPSED

Tried Ills Level llcst to Enforce tho Rules,
but Fulled.

A good story illustrating the restric-
tions thrown around visitors to the sen-
ate gallery Is told by the Washington
Post. A well groomed, young
woman, with a big fur cape over her
arm and a magazine in her hand, en-
tered the gallery, apparently unaware
of the sacred ground upon which she
was treudlng. She stood in a contem-
plative mood buck of the seats, sur-
veying the sense-soothin- g scene, evi-
dently occupied In a mental debate with
herself over the desirability of re-

maining, when the doorkeeper bustled
up to her and told her In a whisper
that mude Henutor Hill don his "specs"
nnd scan the gallery that it was "agin
the rules to stand." So she tripped
down to a front seat, where she lo-

cated, and putting her cape on the stone
coping for a cushion to shield her el-

bows, leaned over to study the styles In
bald heads.

In about two minutes the attendant
rushed noisily down the steps and In
the same sepulchral whisper told her
It was "agin the rules to put anything
on the railing." Senator Harris, in the
chair, frowned up her way, and she
blushingly removed the cape. Senator
Peffer was giving some information In
his soft, low voice, and under his
soporllln influence she nearly went to
sleep with her head on the back of the
seat and her half-close- d eyes studying
the painted plaques In the celling. In
her abstraction she dropped her maga-
zine. Hack came the doorkeeper with
another piece of information. , "She
must not drop things; It disturbed the
senators." Half a dozen senators looked
up to see If an anarchist had got Into
the galleries, and the girl back of her
giggled. She held her ground, however,
and presently opened the magazine and
began to read. Again the doorkeeper:
"You ain't allowed to read In this here
gallery; It's agin the rules."

She sat for a moment, wrath In every
feature, glaring down nt the heads be-
low. Just us the doorkeeper sat down
she turned and beckoned him vigorous-
ly. He came clumping down, and as
he bent over her she asked him In a
whisper that must have rattled the
weather meter In the marble room,
"Can I yawn'.'" The laugh that rippled
around the galery was not caused by
the remarks of the senator from Kan-
sas, and the young lady was not again
molested.

In n Japanese War Hospital.
The captain of one of our American war

ships In the east says, ufter visiting a
Japanese war- - hospital near Nagasaki;
"The. hospital was the admiration of the
French and F.ngllsh surgeons, us well as
our own. The medical stuff was ull Jap-
anese, who had graduated In medicine nnd
surgery either In America or Kngland,
then taken a surgical
course In clinics nt the Paris anil Herlln
hospitals. They had the best modern In-

struments and systems, the newest anti-
septics every tiling a hospital on modern
lines should have. And ull this Is he
work of a generation."

Drunkenness Not u Pcnul Offense.
Austrians seem determined to maintain

their reputation for being the most merry
and pleasure-lovin- g people In Kurope, for
their parliament has Just rejected, with a
considerable show of Indignation, a bill
making drunkenness penul. The oppon-
ents of the measure found no difficulty In
convincing tho house that the established
habits of the people were such that It was
impossible to punish this failing, and that
tho feasts anil family drinking bouts
which have been customary among tho
population for over a tliosund years can-
not be abolished by law.

Peculiarities of Ants.
The different species of ants ure pretty

generally distributed over the globe, and
on this account the naturalists Infer that
there Is work for them to do In the great
economy of the universe. In each colony
males, females, neuters nnd sometimes
soldiers are to be recognized. The males
are invariably smaller than the females,
and, like thoso of the feminine gender,
have wings In their original state. The
neuters, which are the workers, ure with-
out wings in nny of their transformations,
and the soldiers are recognized by the nr-m-

plates on their heuds.
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Earl
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begin with, Quaker Oats
II

2 lb. Packages.
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id BEES
And all who suffer from Nerve Strain,
Nervous Debility, Errors of Youth, etc.,
read the symptoms calling for treatment
by a specialist.

Disorders of Sleep, Nerve Strain, Morbl 1

Habits, Nerve Exhaustion, I'rtssure and
iJuln in the Head, Sensitiveness of the

Incapacity for Methodical Mentul
Work, Weakness of Vision und a Keeling
of Pressure In the Eyes. Depression of the
Mind, a Feeling of Anxiety, Sensation of
Dizziness, Uenerul Hodlly Weakness, Poor
Appetite, Constipation, I'oor Circulation.
Nervous Palpitation, an I'naccoiiniubhj
Dread or Kear. l'aln In the Hack and
Limbs, Excitable, Constant Stute of I'n-res- t,

etc., etc if you have these symp-
toms or a majority of them, see a Spe-
cialist at once.

Kor threatened Brain Softening, due to
excesses of any kind, call on a Specialist.

In all cases of Chronic Nerve Strain or
Exhaustion, consult a Specialist.

All Neurulglc conditions are simply ex- -
of Exhausted Nerve Powur.greuslons

Sexual Excesses affect the nerve cen-
ters. The brain Is the great nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Kidney, Bladder, Hlood nnd Fkin Disease.

DR. W.H. HACKER
Is tho only Speclulist in Nervous Diseases
between Hnffulo and New York.

Office, 327 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jermyn. Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.

THE HIT S CONHELL

CO.,
' MAXtrrACTirnEBs' Aqehtb fob

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE

VAN ALEN & COS
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFINQ IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

in I
LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of tho Celebrate!

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY i

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

niimnm Tinnno
1A11 B IlCflDi)

Tha Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF"

ROOTS

And will Pnaltlvalv cure nil diiaaana arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, MUCH AS

Rheuniutirim, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Hick und Nerv
otts Headache, Neuralgia, Dys- -

fiepsiu, Fcvttr and Ague. Scrniu.
Complaints, lirytSlpe-la- s,

Nervous AflectioiiH, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Discuses.

E. M. HETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circular.

ll

I

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(LouiKU and Kunquounnna Division)

Anthracite coul uneii exclusively. Insur-
ing cleunliiietis und comfort.
llilK TAULU IN EKi-'KC- NOV. 18. 1831.

Trains leave Soruntun for PIUhIuii,
Vllken-Barr- e, etc., at H.L'O. .lu, 11.31) a.m.,

12.46, 2.0O, 3.0:', C.U0, 7.2o, 11. Uj p. in. tSuuduys.
.0u a.m., I.ijo, 2.10, 7.1U p.m.
Kor Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark und Elizabeth.

I.2U (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet purlor vur), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sua
cluy, 2.15 p.m.

Kor Mauoh Chunk, Allentown. Bethlo.
hem, Huston and Plillulo!;ihla, 8.20 a.m..
12. to, 3.05, 6.00 (except I'lilladelphla) p.iru
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Lour Hruncli, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For KeuiliiiK, J.cbunon and Hurrisburs,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.rn., 12.45,. COO p.m.
(Sunday, 2.1R p.m. '

For l'ottsvtlle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of 1,1b.

r?rty street, North river, ut SHO (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with liutYut
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 u.m.

Leave Philadelphia, neadiriK Terminal,
9.00 u.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday ti.27
a.m.
' Throutth tlekots to all polntH at lowest
rotes may bo had on application In ad-
vance to tho ticket UKnt nt tho Ktntlon.

11. P. BALDWIN,
fien. puss. Agent.

J. H. OLIIAUSEN. Gen. Bupt.

Nov. IS, lS!lf.
Train leaves Hcrunton for Philadelphia

and New York via . ,i if. J. H. ui 7.45
a.m., lz.05, 2.:iS and ll.w p.m., via I).. I., iiW. It. It., COO. ti.tfj, 11.20 am., und 1.2 p.m.

Leave Scrauton for Plttmon und Wilkes.Harre, via Ii., I.. & W. H. H U.Oo, 8 0s, 11.29
a.m., 3.50, ij.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Keranton for White Haven,
PollsvlMc unci ull polirtu on tho

Heaver Meadow und Pottsvllle brunches,
vlu K. Ai W. V. It. R, (i.4o a.m.. via 1j. & II.
!;. it. ut 7.45 a.m., 12,05. 2.3'i, 4. 00 p.m., via
1).. L. & W. It. It., (i.uo, 8.0s, 11.20 a.m., :a,
3.50 p.m. ,

Leave Seranton for Rothleh-m- , Kaston,
HairlKbiiii' and ull Intermedial

points via U. & H. It. K., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.3S, 4.00. 11.38 p.m.. via D., L. ot W. It. 1:.,
u.uo. 8.0S, 11.20 u.m.. 1.20 p.m.

Leave Bcrunton for Tunhhannook,
Klmiiu, Ithaca. Genevu und all

intermediate points via D. & H. It. P. . 8.13
a.m., 12.05 und 11.35 p.m., via l., L. & W.
It. It., 8.08. 9.55 a 111.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
NiiiKara Falls, Detroit, Chlcuijv and nil
point west via D. A: IJ. H. it., S. 15 a. sr.,
12.05. 9.15. 11.28 p.m., via I)., U ii W. It. Ii.
and Pillston Junction, h.cs, y.55 a.m.. l..'j,
8.50 p.m.. via K. & W. V. It. H.. n il p.m.

Kor lOlmira unci the west vlu Salamanca,'
via D. or ll. It. It., 8.45 a.m., 12.C5, i;.ii5 p.m.,
via !.. L. & W. R. It., 8.0, 9.5S a.m., 1.20,
and li 07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and Rleeplnp or L. V.
chair cars on ull trains between L. & L.
.luni-tlo- or Wllltes-llarr- e und New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and (Suspension
Bridge.

KOLT.IN H. WILP.l'R, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. I.Ki:, Gen. law. Ant.. Phlla.. P i.
A. W. NONNKMAfHKIt. Asst. Gc.i.

Pass. Aft., South Helhlchcm, Pa.

Del., Lack. anJ Western.
Trains lenve Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York nnd all points Ku't,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Eafton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.,
12.65 and S.5u p.m.

U ashinuton and way stations. 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhaiina. uccctmmoduiion, '1.10 p.m.
Kxpress for iiint lianiton, Oswifo.

Corninir. Hath. L'aiiFVllic, Mount
Morris and Huffalo. 12.10, 2. S a.m. nnd 1.21
p.m., making close ''oiic cTions nt Huf-
falo to all points iu the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Lath accommodation, !1 a.m.
Hlnchnnitun and way statiuns. 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
PiiiKhumlon and Klmiru Kxpres, C.o5

p.m.
Express for Cortland. Pyracus. Oswego

t'tica and ltichlield Springs. 2.:5 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 ami P.ath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittslnn. "Wllke- -

Ilarre, Plymouth, BhmmsbiirK and Iian-vill- e,

making close connections at
for Willlamspot I, Harrisbutg;,

Hnltlmore. Washington and the South.
Northumberland and intermediate sta-

tions. Coo. 9.55 a.m. nnd 1.3o and C.07 p.m.
Nanllcoke and intermediate stations,

8.08 nnd 11.20 n.m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations. 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
nil express trains

Kor detailed information, pocket tima
tables, etc., apply to M. L. city
ticket office, 32k Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofliee.

rtKLAWARE AND
IH'HSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commenoim; Monday,
day. July SO, all trams

1 AM K V willnrrive it new Li.ck- -
B H awannn avenue station

1TW r as follows:r Trains will leave Scran- -
ton station for Curbondule and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, J. 01, .2.i ana
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, u.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

Kor Karview, Way mart nnd Ilonesda.e
at 1.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12. 00, 2.2J und 6.LS

P
Kor Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at f 45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
r'or WilkeS-Rui-r- e and Intermediate
nls at 7.40, 8.45. 9..1S and 10.45 a.m., 12.ooj

i :i, 2.38, 4.00. 6.10, 6.05, 9.18 anil 11.3S p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scrunton siatlcrl

from Carbonilalo and intermediate polnH
at 7.40, 8.40. 9.31 und 10.40 a.m.. 12.00, 1.17,2,31.
S.40. 4.54. 5.55. 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

Krom Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at S.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga. Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wilkes-HaiT- o nnd Intermediate
points at 2 15, 8.IM, 10.05 nnd 11.55 a.m.. 1

2.14, 3.39, 5.10, 6. OS, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

srn.iNTo DIVISION.
In ICflect Sept. ICtli, 1S04.

North fl iinl. South Hound.
205 iOX:201 202 201 20(1

3 5 Stations llTrains Pnllv. I? &
Kxci-p- t isumiATi

V I Arrive
7S: X Y Franklin St

' 7 10 West ti
7001 Weehawken 81"!

P M Arrive l,eare A

1 15 llum-nc- .lime,. (Ml 3 (I5

10.1 Hancock 0 06 1)11

Mi Ktnrli'liC 0 M I!!
VI 41) Pn'ston Park 0. i .11

14 4ll Omo 0 3.' S4I
IS! 'J5 P.TlltellO 6 40 s.v
14 IS Hclmont 6 43 4 5"

Pleasant Mt 6 55 .1 il
Till fll.W Vmondiiln 111 5S .1 00

70S 11 40 A ll Fill-se- t City in .1

er.i it at dir. CnrlHHidsli J I 3.11 551
riicw or.' White Undue 8 87

row fl) on Mavllelii f:l 41 f5 4

6 41 h'ss 0 III Jefmvn 7 a 8 45 6 45

& 11 is 8 57 Atvhilr.lld 7 851 5 51

6 3'.' fins H 51 Wint'in 74a 8 51 ft Kt

6W1 11 11 8 50 7 48 8 .VI 551
6v 11 07 811 Olvpliaiit 7 5: 4 01 604
6 l!l II 05 841 liieksnn 7 541 4I171 607
6111 11 03 B .10 Tliroop 7 Ml 4W 610

14 11 00 8 M0 Providence 8 00 4 14 614
fiii:i fltVV 8 :Hl Park l'laeo H0-- f4 17 6 IS

610 10 55 sail Bcriiiiton 8 U'i 4 20 6110

P MU at A Arrlvel A U P r at

All tralm run dnilT except Bimdnr.
f. aignillea that trams atop on ainti.il for pa

aoncein.
Secure rate la Ontario Western befora

purolmxinn tloketa and Have mouey. Hay aa
Kitht Expreim to the West. :

. J. C. Andernon, Men. Piuw. Ajtfc

T. ni'CToft, Dlv. Paxil. Agt Scrautou, I'a.

Erie ond Wyoming Valley. '

Trains leave Scranton for Now York
and Intermediate point on tin" lirla rutl-rou- d

nt C.35 u.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
llonesilale. Hawlcv and local points n
6.35. 9,45 a.m., ami 3.Z4 p.m.

All the aliovo are through trnl
rrom Honenuaie.

Trains leave for W'llke
m. aud. 8.41 p.m.


